The mid-infrared spectrum o f 15N-labeled diazirine has been recorded using a Fourier trans form spectrometer at a resolution o f 0.08 cm -1 . The v3 fundamental at 1452.49 c m -1 which essen tially corresponds to a sym m etric methylene deformation has been analyzed in detail. The rovibrational assignment is given and, using W atson's A-reduced Hamiltonian, the rotational and centrifugal distortion constants for the v3 = 1 level could be determined.
Introduction
In recent years diazirin e, the only experim entally know n cyclic isom er o f diazo m eth an e, has been o f great interest. W ith the intention o f providing a com plete set o f m olecular constants for the ground and the first excited vibrational states o f diazirine, an investigation o f this m olecule, w hich presents an unusual m olecular structure, has been carried out by m eans o f m icrow ave, m illim eter w ave [1 -4 ] , and F o u rie r transform infrared spectroscopy [5 -8 ] [5, 6, 8] developing m ethods for the rotational assignm ent and for the analysis o f the b and structure o f this very asym m etric rotor. T he v3 band o f H 2,3C N 2 has also been analyzed [7] .
In o rd er to continue the th o ro u g h study o f this m olecule, the infrared spectrum and the ro v ib ra tional analysis o f the v3 fund am en tal o f H 2C 15N 2, resulting in the d eterm in a tio n o f th e m o lecu lar co n stants for the v ib ratio n al state r 3 = l , has b een carried out and will be rep o rted here.
Experimental Procedures
Isotopically enriched ,5N -d iaz irin e was p rep ared by m eans o f a m o d ificatio n o f the m eth o d o f O h m e and Schm itz, w hich is described elsew here [1, 9] . In this case 15N -enriched fo rm am id e (M erck, S h arp and D ohm e, C an ad a; 96.2 atomic% l5N ) was used as a precursor.
The infrared spectrum o f H 2C I5N 2 was recorded using a D igilab F o u rie r transform sp ectro m eter FTS-20B in the range 4 5 0 -3 8 0 0 c m -1 purged w ith dry nitrogen in o rd er to avoid ab so rp tio n s d u e to atm ospheric w ater and carb o n dioxide. A H gC dT e (M CT) detector, cooled w ith liq u id nitrogen, was used. In o rd er to o b tain a reaso n ab le signal-to-noise ratio at a resolution b etter th an 0.08 c m -1, 600 interferogram s w ere co ad d ed and F o u rie r transform ed. The sam ple cell was 10 cm long and eq u ip p ed w ith KBr windows. T he sam p le pressure was ab o u t 2000 Pa.
C alib ratio n was m ad e w ith HBr lines [10] reco rd ed under the sam e conditions.
Results and D iscussion
The ,5N 2-d iazirin e m olecule belongs to the sym m etry point group C 2v. T he nine fundam ental vibra-0340-4811 / 86 / 0900-1159 $ 01.30/0. -Please o rd e r a rep rin t ra th e r th a n m ak in g y o u r own copy. (v'6 , v'7) , and 2B2(v8,v9). In Fig. 1 the correlation betw een the sym m etry species o f the v ibrational irred u cib le representation and the band contour is given. T he spin statistics for the rovibrational levels are also show n (cf. sim ilar tab le for parent species in [5] ). Figure 2 shows a survey spectrum o f 15N 2-d iazirin e recorded at low resolution betw een 600 and 3400 c m -1. The A-and C -type b ands ex h ib it the typical P Q R envelop, w hile th e B-type b ands present two peaks on either side o f th e band center (P Q Q R envelop).
In T able 1 the fu n d am en tal v ibrations and th e ir descriptions are reported. F o r the v5 (A2) m ode, which is infrared inactive, th ere are no experim ental data; the value listed is d ed u ced from the v ib ra tional analysis o f all th e su b stitu ted species [ 11] , Since the lowest fu n d am en tal is aro u n d 800 c m -1, the spectrum is free at least up to 1600 c m -1 from overtone and co m b in atio n bands. T he spectrum in Fig. 2 shows the strong F erm i resonance betw een v2 and 2v7 at 1600 c m -1, and at 3000 c m -1 the in ter action due to the F erm i resonance o f th e v,, v2 + v3, and 2 v7 -I-v3 bands.
The region covered by the ro v ib ratio n al structure o f the v3 band is show n in F ig u re 3. Since a p re c u r sor enriched to 96.2% in 15N was used for the p reparation, the resulting isotopic d istrib u tio n is 92.5% H 2C I5N 2, 7.3% H 2C 14N ,5N and ab o u t 0.1% o f H 2C I4N 2, s o th at it was im possible to detect the spectrum o f the m ain iso tro p ic species. H ow ever the spectrum exhibits a strong unresolved Q -branch at 1456.4 c m -1, w hich is evidently the Q -b ran ch o f the m ixed isotopom er H 2C ,4N 15N.
For the num erical analysis o f the ro v ib ratio n al transitions both the ground and the excited state levels were fitted to W atso n 's A -reduced rotational H am iltonian [12] in the / r representation:
-A , P 4 -J JK P 2 P 2 -A K P* + Hjk P 4 P 2
+ [ ( -^P 2).(P ? -P ? )]+ ,
w here P, Pa, Pb. and P f are the o p erato rs for the total angular p /om entum and its com ponents, re spectively; A, B, and C are the reduced ro tatio n al constants for the given v ib ratio n al state. Aj, AJK, A j(, Sj, and dK are the q u artic and HJK, HKJ, are sextic centrifugal d isto rtio n constants.
The assignm ent o f the ro v ib ratio n al transitions was done w ith extensive use o f m od ern co m p u tedassisted m ethods o f calculations, sim ulations, and graphic representation [5. 7] , F or this A -type band A bsorption
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Wavenumbers/cm the following selection rules w ere tak en into account: AJ = 0. ± 1 , AKa = 0. AKC= ± 1. T h e P. Q. and R branches are then each com posed o f subbranches designated by the n otation e oAJ (AKa, AKC ), w here e o r o m eans th a t th e sum o f th e th ree q u an tu m n um bers for the gro u n d state is even o r odd respec tively. e oP (0.1). eQ (0.1), °Q (0. -1). e oR (0.1).
A first calculation o f the ro v ib ratio n al tran sitio n w avenum bers, to g eth er w ith the relativ e intensity o f each line, was m ade using the gro u n d state constants [1] , for both states. T hen, for each Ka , a correlation diag ram was m ade o f the dev iatio n o f th e com puted w avenum bers from the ex p erim en tal positions o f the peaks of the spectrum for increasing J' [13] . 
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